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BUDGET OF NEWS

FARMER REARDON'S ADVEN-

TURE WITH "KITTY."

John Tnrbox IIa3 a lively Time with
nn Englo Near Monti ose Funeral
of John Xnne SUBquehnnna Men

Return from th Gold Tlelds of

Klondike Told In a Line or Two.

Bporlnl OnrrfFponiletiro of Thn Tribune.
Susquehanna, Dec. 12. Sevoial days

nR", Kannnr IU'.'iuloii, lillo
thioiiKh u thicket near Pleas-

ant Mount. na what lie supposed wii
an oidlnaiy cat clImbltiK some small
ttees, about ten feet away. Keartlnn
cays that he thought the eat was
ttnusuallj large, ami that Its eyes hail
an unusinlly ply Klltter In them, but
thinking by Km eiles that It was In

ruin he autuoarhed It and began call-
ing 'Kitty, kltt! come, kitty!"

Kitty came, but In su h Mnxnge
fashmn that T'.oukIdii bitterly tegifts
having exteniUd the Invitation.

of a domestic lat. the animal
turned out to be u Renulue whrt eat.
It Jumped at l!irdon Ilk" a youiv;
tiger, nnd began tearing and l.iceiat-ln- g

hl8 clothing and lle-di- . The fanner
had to light hard, for the amlmal
was evidently bloodthirsty, for a
mlnuto or two It seemed an though th
fanner would be beaten by the wild-
cat

Ileal don succeeded, after a tough
stlllggle, howiei. In getting hold of
the cats throat, nnd he he'd on until
it was dea.I but made sure of Ills juoy
by hlttlne Its head n vlole'U blow
ngali'st a trie-stum- When he re-

turned home, I'mmcr Itenrdon pr"ent-e- d

n sorrv appeal ance. Ills clothing
was torn dishevelled and covered with
blood and ughtly clasped In his right
h d was the dead wild cat. Reardon
sas he has had many bloody encount-ri- s

and nai row escapes, during a long
life passed In Pennsjlvanla and in the
Catskllls, but his light, with the wild
cat was the hardest and hla escape the
nanowest of them all.

THH N'KWS ItncORD.
Itkhard M Hi own, a pioneer resident

of Oakland borough, died on .Sunday,
aged nln tv-nl- yenis and month".
He Is survived by sevcial chlldien

'

TllP f miMfll Y1.I1! nnnlll" ,1 W.irlt.rttfrln t.
afternonn Horn the Onl innd Methodist
chur. b, I$e I) I, Futlietlaiid, pastor
of the Susquehanna Prsbvterlan
church officiating. The lemaius wens
lntei'-e- In th MeKane ppiuetety.

The funetnl of the latr John C Kane
took pla e nnd was eiy huge'y

this mnrnlnir fiom St John's
Catholic thureli, wheie lequlem high
mass was celebiated The icmalns job for man

i ii tmed In Laurel II 111 cemetery
Dining the obsequies, the business
plams of the boioiifh weie closed.

Tho Women's Olnistl.in TempeiancP
1'nlon Ins already secured subscrip-
tions to the amount of $1S0, tow aid the
fountain fund.

The Knights of Columbus this morn-
ing attended the funcial of John C.
Kane In a body.

A Tt'SSLi: WITH AN KAGLD.
John T.ubov, u hunter, had a lively

time with an eagle, ncir "Montrose, a
few das ago While hunting, he tiled
at an eagle and broke the bird's wing,
but did not otherwise lnhire it.

to make an easy captuie of his
prize hi went forward. To his sui-prls- e,

tho eagle Hew at his face, and
had he not w aided It off with his
arm, his eyes would have been put
out by the savage bird. As It was. It
gripped his aim, and despite his efforts
to free himself, he could not shake the
eagle off

It struck at him with Its sword
wing, dug Its shnrp talons thiough his
clothing Into his arm. and used Its
beojc most viciously. He called to his
fik'nds a short distance away. They
came and killed the biid, and then
pried Its claws out of the flesh of Ps
foiearm and leg, which weie badly
lacerated, Tarbox's wounds were quite
sei Ions. He will cairy the scars for
many a day.
SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY IN BRIEF

The Hrushvllle public hall, destioyed
by fire a lew evenings since will not
bo icbullt

Forest City Masons will have nn
Installation of olllcers and banquet,
December ".

H, H. rinn, of Unlondale, will erect
n planing mill and establish a lumber
yard In Forest City.

The recently oiganlzed Susquehanna
County Blacksmiths Association does
not appear to be popular w 1th some
of tho Grangers, who see In a tiust,
on the half shell.

Countv politics Is cooling down, The
dear tmbllc needs a rest,

"Wayside Blossoms," u booklet of
merltoilous poems, by Mrs. C. E. S.
Brewster, of Montrose, is meeting with
a readi' sale.

Revival meetings are being held
thioughout the county. The harvest
appeals to bo ripe.

MERELY S.SID ASIDE.
Confidence Is like an umbiella one;

Bone, it is gone forever.
Be good to the living. Give us more

taffy and less epitaphs.

ORDER
OF

YOUR

GROCER.

" Who Gives to All
Denies Alt."

This is as true ofthe spend-

thrift of health as of the
waster of money. Do not
waste your health by allow-
ing your blood to con-

tinue impure, but purify,
vitalize and enrich it by tak-

ing Hood's Sarsaparilla,
America's Greatest Medicine.

Dyspopsia "My husband dodortd
A long time for dyspepsia with only tem-

porary relief. The first bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla helped and the second cured
him. It cured my sick headaches,"
Silrs. SMary A. Clark, Wilmington, Vt.

3lQ0(fy SaMabatii
mm wiiwi iinim -

z
It nil 'a Pills cure MtctIUm tlio nmi tfrlutlnc and

only cath.rtn to tt a with HooU'i ta7iarnrlllal

When a man's coat Is threadbare It
la easy to pl-- k a hole In It

Don't believe all the tombstones sav
In too many cases, the man lies below
and his monument lies above.

A w Iso man ought to hope for the
best, bo prepared for the woist, nnd
bear with eiuanlmity whatever may
happen.

In going to a railroad station espec-
ially, lietter be thiec hours too soon

' than one minute too late,
i The man lage knot Is a sort of bow

knot, and If you happen to tug at the
two ends the whole thing comes to
pieces.

A new spaper should be like a tooth
brush then everybody would have ono
of his own, nnd not bonow his neigh-
bors,

IN A LINE OB TWO.
A nunibei of Susquehanna men, who

went to the Klondike country, two
vears ago, In search of gold, are "n
route home, penniless, but ilch In ex- -

j jei lenee.
So for as Is known, but two men

from this county have become wealthy
In Alaska, but quite a number have
left a snug sum In the fiozen fast,
nesses.

The musical programme drew large
congregations to a number of chuiches
on Sunday. Of course there was the
usual preaching.

A Towandn newspaper leeently stat-
ed that the district attorney was about
to prosecute all peisons who sold liquor
In Susouehnnna county on Inst elec-
tion day. Important If true! Quite a

one to tackle'

it

It lenialned for the authorities of
Susquehanfna to discover, without the
all of n magnlfvlng glass the very
small line between a spanlng exhibi-
tion nnd a prize fight. Few people,
ate blessed with such discernment.

"Whitney.
-

DONATIONS FOR NOVEMBER,

Acknowledged by Dhectors of the
Hahnemann Hospital.

The dlreetois of Hahnemann Hos-
pital thanl-full- y acknowledge the re-

ceipt of the following donations for
the month of November.

Mis W. T. Smith, old muslin, ten
sheets; Mrs. C, D. Jones, quantity
muslin; Mrs. Elllnger, leading matter
Mrs. E. A. Clark, twenty jars canned
fruit, one piece muslin, Mrs. Loudon
bed pan; Mis. Fritz, clothing; Mrs.
H M. Boles, door mat, ham, potatoes,
apples, coffee, tea, oranges, chickens;
Mrs. Walter S. Collins, pajamas, Mrs.
C. B. Dernian, old muslin; Mis. Geo.
B. Smith, muslin, twelve sheets; Mrs.
Lathrop, leading matter; Mrs. F H.
Tiacy, case tomatoes; Mioses a,

night gowns, grapes, pears,
jelly; pupils ot Kindergarten nnd
school of the Misses Gllmore, cranber-
ries, apples, grapes, oianges, nuts,
wafeis, corn, beans, peas, jelly, cocoa,
chicken; Mrs. J. A, Robertson, giapes,
apples, old muslin, Ice cream, Miss
Mulley, old muslin; Miss Mary Fairelf.
fifty-cent- s; Mis. E. B. Jermyn, turkey,
coin, tomatoes, egg plant, ccleiy, po-

tatoes; Sirs. C E. Robinson, grapes,
oranges; Mrs Wm. V. Hallsteacl, tur-
key, ci.uiberiles; Mis C H Welles,
oranges, onions, crnnbenles; Mr. Arm-bius- t,

turkey; Mis. Heny Belln Jr.,
cianbenles, oianges, butter, fouiteen
sheets; Mis, E L. Fuller, old muslin;
Mis. N. G. Robettson, celery; E. O
Com sen, tut key; Mrs. Bioome, old
linen; Mrs. T E. Jones, twelve sheets-Mis- .

Geoige Jermn, six sheets; six
pillow cases. Mrs. T. I( Watklns, pleci
muslin, oinnges;Mis. J. A. Price, piece
muslin; Temple It on Company, car
load coal: Miss Kl'a Piatt. $:..

Desseits were furnished bv Lacka-
wanna Dairy Company, Mrs E L.
Fuller, Mis. T. H. Watklns, Mrs. Wm.
T. Smith. -

A Stirring Sublet.
He Wlvit dIJ j ou dKruss at the meet-

ing cf vour literary elub this afternoon,
my dear '

&he Tl e outngcous nction of Miss
Burgles tn almost doubling her price for
making a gown Chleugo Tlmes-Heial-

dimply oecause
It's Good.

iWONl)ER!j

There's only ono reason
to account for the con-

stantly increasing sales ot
Wonder Flour in Scran-to- n

:

Simply and solely be-

cause it's good bread Hour
and every housewife who
tries it once becomes a
constant customer.

WONDER FLOUR
can be depended on to
make light and white
bread. It's economical to
buy it's the best Hour to
buy.

J. L. CONNELL & CO., Sola iillller'Agonts,
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PALMISTRY DEPARTMENT.

Edited by Mnrtlnl.
Arrangements bavo been mado wltll

the distinguished young iialmlst. Mar-
tini, whereby readers of The Tilbuno
will be allowed the bcncllt of free
readings of the hand. Martini will
answer In the columns of The Tribune
questions which may be 'asked ac-
cording to dlicctlous below, nnd will
give the answers In following Issues na
soon ns possible nflcr the questions
have been received.

Encloso this coupon, together
with jour exact age nnd an Im-

pression of cur hand uecotil
lag to dlicctlous, and Prof.
Martini will answer In The Trib-
une, any threo of tho following
questions:

1. What sickness Is there to come
to my life and If im, when?

2. What inn I best adapted for?
.1. When wll' 1 marry V

4. Will my marrlago bo n success
or failure?

How often will I marry?
fi How largo a family will I

have?
7. Will I die wealthy or poor?
S Will I travel or go abroad'
i Should I make any thanucs In

business?

Your question or questions will be
answered either under your full name
initials or nom de plume.

HOW TO TAKE AN IMPRESSION.
Directions foi making an Impression

of your hand: Place a small piece ot
gum camphor upon a saucer and Ig-

nite the same with a match, or use an
oil lamp (icmove chimney), pass a
sheet of white or yellow- - wrapping
papei that has not been crushed lapld-l- y

over the flame until It becomes a
deep black Take care not to burn
the paper. Now place the paper upon
the table over a pad of cotton, or any-
thing that may foim a small soft pad,
ascertain where the pad Is, so that It
may tit the hollow of your palm, hold- -
lug the llngeis somewhat apart, press
the palm of the left hand upon the
limoked surface. Bcfoie lifting the
hand pass a pencil
around the palm and llngeis so as to
clearly maik Its shape. Lift the hand
quickly o as to avoid any nibbing.
Have ready some flatlf which can be
bought at a drug store, or art stoic,
or made with gum arable and water
In nn atoml7er, or you can use ah ohol.
Spray tho same over the Impression
before it Is moved and allow to dry.
Then It Is ready to send.

All questions and Impressions must
positively be dliected to the Palmistry
Department, Hcianton Tilbuno

All peisonal readlnss will be given
at Mai tint's office 209 Washington ave-
nue.

All questions to bo answered in this
department must be In before Filday
evening, Dec. 15, ns Maitlnl will soon
leave the cltv and will be unable to
answer questions through this paper
after that date.

Answers to Questions.
Chauncey asks the follow Ing ques-

tions: What am I best adipted for?
Will I become wealthy? When will I
die? This palms contains a nice slop-
ing head line, llngeis slightly conic;
would succeed In literary or Journalistic
work; will become rich, but lesult of
own effoits. The life line In this h in 1

Is not veiy long. If it is the same in the
light band, that Is, ending suddenly,
It tells of a sudden death at about Cfl.

J. E. M. asks the following questions:
Will I die wealthy or poor? Will I
travel or go abioad? Should I make
any changes In business? This hand
Is a good business man's hand, one
that should acquire a great deal of
wealth, will tiaiel a great deal and
likely to go abroad, hand indicates a
change of business to be brought about
soon.

W. A. S. asks the following ques
tions: When will I marry? What am
I best adapted for? Should I make
Will I tiavel oi go abioad'' This palm
would indicate man lage before SS; is
the hand of a successful business
man, has excellent judgment and tho
courage of his convictions. If past 33

a change In business would be suc-
cessful

Giace Gllllgan nsks the following
questions: AVhen will I marry? Will
I tiavel? Will my marriage be ,i suc-
cess or failure? This Impiesslon does
not show a marriage line. However,
the line of lnlluence of the opposite
se would show an oppoitunlty as to
marriage close to 23. The fate line
tells of troubles In marriage at 33, be-
yond that happy; will tiavel a good
deal late In life.

Busy WorKers nsks tho following
questions: How often will I mairy?
Will I tiavel or go abroad'' This palm
would Indicate twice manlagt; many
things In the palm to indicate wealth
bi ought about through mairlage, long
Journey in store; will gain ilches at
the end of a travel.

Teamster asks the following ques-
tions: What am I best adapted for?
When will I mnirj? Should I make
any changes In business? This Is tho
palm of a very practical man, could
become a skilled mechanic; Is lather
blunt and set in ways; would be well
to restialn the same. Manlage Is
bhown clcse to middle life if near 30

do not make nny changes, If far fiom
It or past, all light.

Bob White asks the following ques-
tions: What sickness Is there to como
In my life? When will I marry? Will
I die wealthy or poor' This pilm
would Indicate a peison that Is likely
to suffer fiom such as dyspepsia, kid-
ney or bladder trouble. Manlage Is
shown before 3J; Is a favorite and
much admired by the opposite sex; will
amass wealth before 50.

John Ronaud asks the following
questions' What am I best adapted
for? Will my man We be a success
or falluie? Should I make any changes
in business' This palm would Indi-
cate a person that would succeed In
a business such as doctor or lawyer;
marrlago appears to b lather a happy
one, but well to cultivate sincere uf- -
rectton, as tne heart line indicates a
frivolous nature In such things. There
Is no change Indicated at present.

CHRISTMAS DINNER FOR POOR.

Salvation Army Is Making Arrange-
ment-: for It.

The Privation Army througbut tho
btates aio making gieat pieparatlons
for tho feeding of he poor on Chi I

Day. In New Voik city they in-

tend feeding 20 000. the Madison Squaro
garden having been mgaged for the
ocnslon. Philadelphia will feed 0,000
Pittsburg. 3,000, Baltimore 2,000, nnd
so on. Tho local cot pi don't Intend to
bo behind for already appeals nio out
ninong the fi lends of the poor of this
city asking for help to enable them to
glvo a freo dinner to SOC on Christ-
mas Day, and oulto u number of lib-

eral iospor.se ohuvi alrealy buon sent

In to djutnnt Yates, liry prico street,
where gifts of food, clothing or money
nro thankfully leielved foi the poor
dinner.

It will be n'cessniv to know whit
help the friends of tlio pool enn glen
at ence to give time f ' t cooking, g,

etc., as t'hiislmiis is drawing
veiy near,

CITY TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Piogrammo Ai ranged for Ono to Da
neld Saturday.

Superintendent Howell has ni ranged
a very Inteiestlng piogranni'- - for next
Saturday morning's teachers' institute
to bo held 111 the high school audito-
rium. TJicse Institutes mi to be spe-
cial features of the coming u Inlet 'n
woik nnd the teachets are already tak-
ing much Intel est In thetu. The fol-

lowing Is Saturday's piogrammo:
Talk on Attention

Ml Olinstciul, of lliu ti. lining school.
"Penmanship"

Prof. E. A. I'rutttnden, high school
"Art of Eim ssloii

Mlts Nellie Ne, of the high school.
Shakespearian rending

Mls Nettle Heath
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The pleasure comes from
at Chiistmas. You will be

with array of

Christmas Shoes.
Attractive, substantial, stylish footwear,

sure to welcomed as Chiistmas gifts,
sure to pleasing remembrances winter
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Evenings

Reduced prices ou ladies' misses' jackets
Big reductions have been made to unload portion this stock while

there is still demand. You save much by buying now as you at the
end the season.

$12 jackets reduced $7.45 Made covert cloth; trimmed with fancy
stitching, leal value $12, formerly marked 9.98 special bargain; reduced 7.45

$14 jackets reduced $9.98 Made light castor kersey, lined with Skinner Manufacturing
Co. satin, lining warranted wear years new lining will given.
merly $12.98, reduced P.Vo

$18 jackets reduced $12.98 M.idc light kersey, lined with fine
silk and trimmed with fancy stitching, real value $18, reduced

$20 jackets reduced $14.98 Made castor kersey, scalloped around lined
throughout with fancy silk and trimmed with stitching, real value $20,
reduced 4.9o

$14 jackets reduced $9.98 Made very fine kersey, black strap seams,
lined with Skinner satin, warranted wear two years, real value $14,
duction V.VO

jackets reduced $12.98 Made very fine kersey, black and several shades
castor, lined with plaid taffeta silk, and stitched claboratcy over. Reduced
price I.2.9o

$20 jackets reduced $14.98 Made London lined with plaid taffeta silk, strap
seams trimmed with black and several shades and castor.
duced price 4.V

$25 jackets reduced $18.98 Made tight fitting Oxford Grey Montagnac,
with velvet collar, lined with silk and trimmed with pearl buttons. Reduced price... lo.9o
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New York, Old Point Com-

fort,

trips, de-

sired. Sklrtlmr hours
beautiful steamships

returning leisurely

Tickets Include IIOTET, ACCOMMODA-
TION'S nuttied.

steamer entire

Hhnrler Point
Itlchmoi.d. Including

Favorite
Special Hates account

Cotton Exposition.
Write nirthulars

other delightful trips

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pier 20, North River, New York.

Walker, Traffic Manager.
Brown, Gen'l Paas'r Agent

xmasi
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STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL AFTER THE HOLIDAYS

WE take Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Checks in Payment for Shoes.

a r tv 'u
fsrAfliH MAifiiruJ'jS

Store Open Until Xmas.

Washing-
ton, Philadelphia.
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Hmls
EVERY W62AW

GometltaejneeanarelhWe.icoatUTiregtiUtliis raodlelne. Onlr harmlaM aid
the jurcit drugs thouidboi. 11 you wan tho Uji, gel

ESg3.. Pisafs Peranyroal E3!8iD
Thoy ara prompt, safo and certain result.
Tha eoDufna (Dr. l'cal'ej ncvr disappoint. EoM for 81.00 per bor.

For Sale b JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist, ccr. avenue and
Spruco street.

Scranton Store, 124-12- 6 Wyoming: Avenue.
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your house after sickness, using

generated Formaldehyde Gas, the
best known germacide and disin-

fectant. Our work is effectual and

charges reasonable.

P

THE
SCRANTON BEDDING

COMPANY.

iiAUAiiAvAi,

vamam
AVo announce thp best selected stock of home furnish-

ings and we hae It "Wo advertise tho lowest prices on
woithy goods and ue sell thobo pi lees. Our suipiislngly
low quotations splendid alues ate not a meio advertis-
ing pretense, but a living, dally actuality. Xotc tho pilcea
for this week.

Jardiniere Stai.ds In mahogany or oak, $1.00, $1 SO, $1.73 and up.
fancy Parlor Tables In mahogany or oak, $.'.73, $3 75, $5 00 and up.
r.inty CobliUr Ituckers In mahoguny or oak, $.'75, TO, $173 und us.
1'iincy Rattan Ilockeis la mahogany or oak, $.'7.', $J.73, $150 und up.
Morris ChairH, ieeis,lble, clour cushions, $o 30, $8 00, $9.30 and up,
tomhes, tutttd In elour, $1..00, $13 00, $lb.0') nnd up,
l'lctuns In unlimited arlety can bo tound our gallary on third flooiv
Medallions fiom i3c to $3 00, etchings from $123 to $1000.
Visih, game and fruit subjects, fi om $1 23 to $13

Complete line cf carbons and platinums, fiom 40c. up.

$p&iXi-Z-'-Z --rOfi ' LACKAWANNA AV&. yZZm)
i5WWTtWWv"iWT.

isvt)For Gentlemen''i',''t
Men arc generally pr.ictic.il. Nothing pleases man 51

more upon Christmas time than receive sensible 55
f2? gift we mean something useful.
rg Our stoic full useful things the kind that H

p make ideal holiday gifts. Among them are the very

- m .. ....

1
(15

finest assortment of

j ravcuus uiiK9
Cn tics,
Umbrellas,
Fancy Mispcndcrs,
House and IJath Hobcs,

Dress Cases,

Gloves,
Hals. i:tc.

K We respectfully ask you call and allow to show
you our magnilicent bliouiu pieasea nave

r$ you look around, alhough you do not buy.

to

fc

1 LOUIS H. ISAACS, f
Succeisor

Uronson fallmaa. 412 Spruce Street.
OPEN EVENINQS,

East Mountain LitMa Water
Sold by All First-Clas- s UrugRhts. Hishly Kccotu

mended by I'liyhclatn.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

JOSEPH ROSS.
Olllcc ()2 West Lackawanna Avenue, - -

TELEPHONE 4732.

Suit
Neckwear,

.Mulllcrs.
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AGENT,
Scranton, P.i.


